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Tea the world produces, 
and le sold only In lead 
packets.
Black, Mixed and Green.
ipin tea driokm try “SxUdi" Green tes.

(IREEN FOOD AND ROOTS“ Pure soap I” You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.
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A Scourge of Doubt 1: ' \HINTS ON ECONOMICAL POBK 
PRODUCTION.

May Make Forage 
Chief Item of 

Hie Pig Feed.

X;<

Sunlight 
Soap

The Farmer 
Plants theУ

>$■
In the past some objections have 

been raised by the packers re the 
use of forage planta and roots for 
pork production, but the light of
recent experiments would нееіп to
show their fears or objections 
groundless ; in fact, the good in
fluence of n considerable proportion 
of green feed or roots in the ration 
of a pig can scarcely lx* overestimat
ed. It has long been known that 
skim milk has а тоьі beneficial in
fluence upon the thrift of the pork
ers and quality of the pork, even 
when the amount fed forms only a 
small part of the ration. Green food 
and roots seem in a large measure 
to be capable of supplementing the 
new,—in view of the tremendous ex
pansion In the Canadian bacon in
dustry,—quite inadequate supply of 
dairy by-products, for use in pig 
feeding. The farmer whose condi
tions permit may go oven further 
than to use forage plants as a 
supplementary food. He may even .... 
make them the chief item of his pig hat, ot n ruler has King
feed if he is careful to use a .good J^ward VII. turned out to be? lo 
proportion oi grain, (oats, peas and tldH question there is but one

swer. both among the few who know 
and the'many who can only guess. 

ttd- He has proved an admirable King, 
writes Sydney Brooks to the New 
York Commercial-Advertiser from 
London. There is a member of 
Lord Salisbury's Cabinet who is 
one of the three most powerful 
statesmen in the country. Many 

Clover.—Probably no crop 1» bet- think him the mont powerful stutes- 
ter adapted lo young pig» than man not only In the country, but In
clover, and a bit of clover stubble the Empire. He wuh always a par
ti nod for this purpose will give very regular favorite with Queen Vic- 
good return». So far a» our experl- torla. He ha» been thrown Into
ment» go, the pork no produced 1» the clo*e»t relation», both private
of good quality. and ■ official, with King Edward for

Hope —Of all the crop» used here the last fifteen year*. Personally ho 
TO far for pasturing pig», rape quite dislikes the King. He disliked nhn 
easily stands first. The principal when ho was Prince of Wales; he dls- 
polnts In Its favor are :-(l) Its цке» him now. 1 have known hltn 
quick growth, (3) Its wide range, as to use some startlngly frank , adjee- 
II grow» well In almost any kind of tlves on the subject. His .Opinion 
land, (Я) Its long season, as It may 0f Edward VU. as a King Is not 
be sown as late as September and therefore Influenced by any ndmlra- 
*1111 <1° fairly well, (4) Its evident tion for him as a man. This mnkes 

the pigs eat It a|| the more remarkable his dellbor- 
and (8) Its good effect utoly expressed Judgment that "from 

the day of his accession the King 
has done perfectly." He went on to 
say that the King's shrewdness and 
tact and Industry and extraordinary 
quickness In grasping the point of 
an argument, or a situation has 
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ofe#sTHE ERROR OF LADY BLUNDEN. REDUCES IJà&u/
I.

In the oily duskiness of the guard’s 
van, something on his watch chain 

•H Kl*nted and sparkled like on eye of 
I pure white tire.

— 1 "What have you ”ot there?" І анк- 
I vd him.

Then I shall make one for my- And then there is that successful | He took it oil his watch chain and . . ,, , . , . . .
self"—stoutly. case of h,s« ~ Hetty Norman's bro- liandcd it to me. It was a heart- .nmn pullo<1 h 8 *?ft ha*

"Then so shall I," declares Bran- ther. He was considered almost shaped diamond - us far as I could ovfr ht1H ey?s’ and ] n''w,f°
dy, in a furious though suppressed ; hopeless, and is now nearly well, judge, one Of the purest water, and l,p cIoHe
tone. now thoroughly incensed. I And Ken is much better. Are you extremely valuable, and on the plain Jjj}* L.!‘? Î* ue ” md!; °'fr, 1ДЄ .Jiff*
"Yes, I suppose I have as good a .not’ ^0rî? gold band, which ended in a snap-IUl^,.w *IC do then? 1 1 10 g '
chance as you have. You never I ' Yes, 1 really think I am, says ring, was engraved the one word .trembling. .
knew her until I introduced vou; and Kenneth, who would have said Just "Thanks.” , 1 rou*d ,epl my t.-etli chatter, and
as 1" (heavily accentuated) "am the mane to please her were It the •ц „veiim a curious thing for a , remember muttering to myself that
not the one to do things In an un- blackest untruth. "And really Nor- 'niun like me to wear, doesn't it?" 1 WttH Llld tin<* laughing at myse f

too man's case, you know, wus one in a I „aid lhe guard. "And I've been told for Haying so. 1 knew It wusn t
thousand." I that If 1 »old It 1 should get us ^ , 7 was afraUl-terr b-

"One likes to hear that." says much-or morc-for it than the pen- dangerously afrald-of hut limn 
you Blunden, heartily. "Hearing of a sioI1 whlch the company. I hope. 1,10 ™inev. I knew well enough 

Do you imagine I fear you new man. one likes to know some- wm glvu me one duv; but I shall now ”hv , lu' 'here. He had
as a rival? I beg you will try to thing positive about, his genius In- ,1L.vel. нец lhe pendant'while 1 live ” comc ,or thp diamonds. and ns soon
master the fact that. I fear no man, fore going into ecstacics over him. і - of course, it’s got a story?" 1 UH he thought Ahut I was well asleep
—you least of all." — with withering You have faith in him yourself?" !ufikcd curiously. ho wuuld murder me and take them,
contempt. “You can propose to ner, I “Weil, yes, і think so." I q*|,c guard laughed. How would he do It
or to the Princess Beatrice, or to I “That's right: that's half the bat- ] ■■ jI Verv nearly killed me. that Blow with u bludgeon, a revolver
any one else your madness suggests. 1 tie," — cheerfully. "I always u,|ng did'," he said— "and killed mu "hot chloroform, or a dagger? 
with. I should say, quite the same think, you, know, one ought to be- on the ca,lowg tuo -• і "Ля 1 thought of these things 1
result in all cases." .Hove in a fellow when he is doing, "What ever do vou mean’’" said I Wl’nt 1 htough the sulferlngs of death

“You mean Mrs. Charteris will re- all he can for one. It’s only do- ..y()U didn't___ ln ret It of the ways In which 1 fear-
fuse me. — struck bv vour superior cently grateful, you know. And re-j ..No •• laughed the guard "it l-d ’1 * could feel the crack of the
charms, no doubt? I flatter myuelf ally you are looking better. I sup- wusn>c robborv with violence- hut it loudt'‘l Htllk uPon ">y skull as
I’m better looking than you. any- pose the change from the country to looked verv like it a the time Kkln hn>kp 1 could feel the chio-
wa.v." ' this pure air-------" | • , expc-ci vou heard about, the roform gradually steal my senses

"You may be,” — with impertur- I ' i’luit will do: you may draw the „lurder of Herbert .leullreson M.P. ,r,IM and In my struggles
bable nonchalance, — "and better line there.” says Kenneth, laugh- uuurd who was accused against Its Imaginary Influence 1 all
bred your manners prove you! llut ing; and Jack rises to go. o( it7 Y'ou mav have heard too lbut khrlekeil aloud,
you're not richer; and money такая ! "So glad wo shnll see you to- uf th death of"Samuel Flnkolstoln 1 "'rho man In the corner gave an-
the man, according to Byron." .night." he says to Clretchen. thp diamond-broker of Hatton (tar- other fiuick, searching glance at me 

"The Tremaine property is/"Kitty" — with a slightly dejected den?" ' as f sat there quivering in the bino
ns good as the Dinmont's any , air — "Is never so happy with any і ... nt h„,h ,,|n. black darkness of the carriage, pull-
day,” — with intense disgust. "You . one else us with you." , ,, , , , ,.n . c-іnk.latel» I cd Ills Imt still lower over Ills ayes,
can do as you like, however. A re- "What a modest speech!" says / ’ WUs run over hv a can and and slipped his right hand into Ills
fusai will be good for you, and take Grctchen. " 'Except myself,' yoy _ ' .breast-pocket. The time hud come

ought to have added.” | ,nd novcr оссигг„а lo vou for one of us to strike the blow. I
h! , .. "Well, i'm not sure, do you ,onncct the deaths of the two men j "truck him first 1 Imrdly know

any subject. says “ lyr^n^hTh^ds^S ,

Roud-byu tt,‘d homc to bla diu" now I'll tell you the story without I 7 bad hi;.,,dB upo" hlH throat
- more ado і nnd proiiwd and pre«Rcd at It, with

"When the ti.au steamed Into Hur-,»11 U,p •trcngtliwhlch my own ter- 
lcyford Station, Ulr. JeuflVsson, the 'or gave me. K en n .
M.P. for the district, was lying mur- V°d “bo,ut. 1 ІЛо!, h£
dcred in a first-class carriage, and 11 veins of Umt warm, hairy throat be- 

"Father," said his son, looking up was standing over him. Finkelstein. ”®at£ тУ finecr"« nnd 1t№ir\n 
from a book, "what is pride?" who was the only other person in bl".benfda “' ,onco ln. a

"Pride!" returned the father, the carriage, was lying In a dead |l touched my face. J 
"Pride! Why—a—eh, surely you faint, half on the seat, half on tho b®w long I kneeled upon his breast

checks him Indeed It is imoossiblc: know what prldo is' A soÇt o( bc" floor, and In my turned-up trouser th<n*c in the carriage, but It soemod
checks шш. indeed, t is Impossible. lng stuck up_a kind 0(_weif, proud, leg, wes this diamond pendant-or, ,t0 laet a ycnr' , T r m ,,hc 1 , 0 1

th» you know. Just get the dictionary , rift her, this diamond, for the set- ! "Prang at hlm I never loosed my
ents d”d nft KUtv cosine Ln at -thaVs the thing to tell you exact- ting was not put on till some time K''ip. but pressed and pressed and
ents 010 not Kitty coming up at j what lt lg Tliere’s nothing like I afterwards pressed, until ho fell back dead.
lad мг?у Bmndy°awaye wUh h“ a dictlonary' Johnny." I "Mr. JeoiTreson hod been killed by ""hen he ceased tostrugglel sat
a o'ne^b^one the5^ oth, ys Til depart, an"H.ThaustIng Те'ІсГ HJ" wa.ch-g.ass was .^v d amrnZ frLm pocke
and evening falls .very silently, end SearCh' Prlde ~ brokcn, whcr,e thf murderer had ,Г „гЛоІе. Then 1
tfio іятпч яго nt in the НПИАГА nut, being proud. kneeled upon it, and round Mm neck 10 HCC ", P r . . , TSirSSr the criS» of the vended “Um—yes, that's it," replied tho were the dull purple marks of a 1 ,or 1 can remcxu'
grow atss.theandlerhe0,musei=V|?dteC btrong man's ten Jlngers. I can guard - Is as In-
wheels grows louder, and the people -weuTbok at 'proud'! That's the of°It° PUrP ‘Па П°” '" noejra of the nmrder of Herbert
ther7as“moLnt for ^и'оГиаз^Тп- -аУ~У-^о «of to hunt these ‘’'"‘l' expialned that . had heard a JaalTreson as I, Hod's sight am 
deed com“ things out, my lad." faint shout for help coming from the I innocent of It. Men would perhaps

еД , a , a, . ,, , , 'I ve got it,” answered Johnny. cmwoartmcnV-a tTvst-class one — condemn me. Clod knows that IGretehen. Standing at the window, ..pro_prKi_pro_’Wh ------y ne^ the vaÎT and thaï not Ting was mad with fear, .uid not respon-
looking down upon the pavements ,.whd<:eg lt glfv7.. next the van, and that, not being |
and the flickering jets of gas, and .. h„ti„1 Ч,м» > •- certain whether anything was really |*‘°K' ,
humming softly to herself, marks а ,.ТкГ?“_Й î. qheï^vm, wrong. 1 had not stopped the train, Im„rp7LaHv I saw the dead man*»
whoflvTonelv^Sf staa ЇГо оої ™ day' 1 you Jo<>nn“ to'Zlvhaï'w^s'ham^!^ ^e w^ we w«. taken from the

Hunger sits ïlïn his Ь^Г anti therc ‘8 nothing llke а Rood diction- There l found the dead body of Mr. carriage at the station, and when
want and worse than want, have Лгу1Г' t*! У.?“ are young' Take car? JeafTreson nnd the unponsclaus ,me!tho guard was handr.uflod, and the
made hollows in tSe cheeks thaï 7 ^kb.l.nding' my юп' 08 you put of Klnkclsteln. Need I tell you that I look surprise upon It h.. haunt-

Gretchen shrugs her shoulders. " should be rounded and flushed with 1 ba k ________._________ nobody believed my story in tho .ed 7®. „hT£h kiMed Hsr-
"Then you will take me, Dandy?” childish grace and beauty. 4 least, and when they found this dia- . ьut ihnt terror was

•he says, turning to Mr. Dinmont. "How absorbed vou are!" says PEnilAPw mond on me, and an open parcel of 'bert Jeanreson. out inat t a"Thanks awfully.” replies he. Kennïth from his sofa T , , РЕІШЛРЯ' stones clutched ln Flnkelsteln's 7>yjfd ,тУ ,°wn control a“d
speaking with unconcealed alacrity. "Yes. I am watching a little boy L-don t have no opinion of these | hands, matters looked very black - G°d " sight I am quite innocent oi
"It is very good of you to have mo. —such a pretty child, but so thin new-fangled women’s notions," said indeed against me? murder.
I hate rny own society; and I was and miserable, poor little fellow. 1 Mr- Hyde, when his wife timidly ox- "The little diamond-broker, when . , . „„„„ . „
bound to put in an appearance at wonder where his mother is? Seel Prcs*cd her desire to Join the wo- lie was well enough to he questioned, Tbp ,a8t wd" were more °J a 
the Italian house to-night." he is looking up: Oh! I must give ma" 8 *elf-improvemont society. said that ho knew nothing what- '«upreme uppeal tlmn a mere state-

“I didn't know you were going,” him something," — turning impul- "But we lpm"n so much there,", soever as to what hud happened. Ho molJi . ___
says Brandy, with sudden suspicion, sively to the door, as though bent ve°*;ured Hyde1'„ . had fallen asleep soon after the train 11,0 dylng “аІ £7,
trying to examine his friend’s in- Qn embracing the picturesque gamin „ j?on t,,£e leve *4 ,Bnapped 11 p. loft London.' and when he awoke It came with more difficulty than ever,
fontile features. Dandy has also then and there. Hyde. Women don t know much, wag to (ind a crowd around him and turned his lack-lustre eyes to me,
had an invitation to that dance in "Tell Jacobs to give him some- that s a fact; but let em stick to a doctor bending over him, As to " y'ou mu*t forgive me, guard,
Berkeley Square. Why is he not thing, darling. and don't worry their domestic duties and loam them. the opcn pttrcel ol diamonds, they he said, 'for tho suspicion which was
going? He may be going later on. yourself." says Kenneth. ^hat 8 my opinion. Let em fol- were his, of course; but ho could not thrown upon you. Iho.v will set
certainly; but lt Is Unlike the care- -i don’t think servants give !ow St' Paul в injunction, stay at remember having taken them out of Уои free now that 1 have confessed
ful Dinmont to be late on the field, things nicely, do you, Ken?” asks homo, and ask their husbands if kis pocket. He was ready, In fact, the truth, and you must keep tho 
“You said nothing of it." she, wistfully. "And he is such a tboy want know anything. to swear, he said, that he hud not Pendant, and try not to think hnrd-

“No?" — innocently, but mallei- prettv boy. No. 1 shall run down , °ut' Jph,n~—done но >У °< mB- 1 a”1 a coward—that was
ously. "I don’t core about those and see to him mysell." X V» settled it, and that o en- -My character was. I suppose, at mv *>Шу Biult.
Stanleys, so I sha’n’t go to .the "So she runs out of the room, ou,g„ .. ,, least as good as Mr. Flnkelsteln's; і bent over poor little Flnkelsteln
Square; and, besides, yesterday Mrs. „d. X dare say, makes that boy . But' Jobn: tba,-8.wbat womea but the тип wus such a weak and and kissed him on tho forehead.

» Charteris made rather a point of blissfully happy for an hour or so, hav® bePP doing all this time, and pltl(ul 11U|„ creature that nobody " ‘Tho beard—the dead men s
seeing me at the opera' to-night, — and presently returns, bringing Jack Perhaps that^s the reason they don t believed it to be possible thA ho beard!' ho shrieked, and died, In an
hoe a commission or something for Blunden in her train, who has look-1 know much. . could have strangled Mr. Joaflreson, ngony of terror."-London Answers,
me to execute, and asked me to ed in idly on his way home, almost | ■*nd tbpn 1,r- ,1’У<ІЙ.lS,re® , ,8 boot and there seemed no reason, either,
come to her box some time during hoping to find Kitty here, lie is ;at tho cat nnd boxnd Freddy s ears why he Mhould have done so.
the evening, that she might tell me more upset about this quarrel with *or grinning. "With me the case was different.
about it." his wife than lie is. himself quite ————>------------- 1 saw that well enough. Everybody

“Ah!" says Brandy. For an to- aware of, and he is in unmistakably naIW thought that 1 hud tried to rob' the From Seven to Ten Million Milts
étant he suffers defeat. — only for low spirits. baby ь uwoi iaslmj. diamond-broker, and had been Inter- a Month by Patrons of New
an instant; then he rallies and comes "Ah, Blunden," save Kenneth, who ------ rupted by Mr. JeafTreson, whom 1 York Central.
to the front boldly. likes Jack better than most peu- — ritti« Ones Well Burine the had strangled; and, t.o cut a long Mlloarro tickets are used verv ren-

Going up to Gretehen. he leans pie. "what lucky wind has blown Keep Little unes wen miring tns #t ghorl z w taken o(I to ,,£a. "„ets are usea vory gen
over her choir, and pushes back ten- you here this evening?” Hot Weather Months. go. ' v erally by persons who travel at all
derly a little bit ol her pretty hair "A desire to see vou both. Grot- lt you want to keep your little "A few days afterwards I was tak- The fibs™" cotdIUotm unde7 which 

еУ Дш'8' , , „ . chon especially. She Is the one dnes" hearty, rosy and full of life dur- en from prison to Hi. Thomas's tconditions have been issued in-
btTe ref,t,.UlT> il’1."8, I.think' in al1 thif ing the hot weather give them Hospital. A dying тип had asked duc0 almost every family to puÂhuso

уо“і,««' . he Еауа' caressingly, groat Babylon—the one green spot цаьу'е own To blets tho moment to see me, 1 was told. When we got ml leave ticket so that very often
n»ndu°»^e ™he., ,r, u " ,B tbe wi'derness." they show signs of being out of or- to his bedside I found s magistrate “ wilï пткГ a trip on а

n.ii, Л , -My dear Ken. If you allow this dt.r i„ Bny way. there, with his clerk, and, to my ïn^it excuso having In Vhe hou.ep“^'in1™ tlrl »h.t T lost T1 °Lthlng to gor,on v,ou * 11 be This medicine cures all forms of surprise, saw that the dying man Jhf means of traveling without “ 
no J and Ut m» Lu to ïh» . * 8и8®ге.г'„ 8аУ8 «retchen. laugh- gtümucli mid bowel troubles, which was little Flnkelsteln. He had been ïh! ttoïe ïaylng ôtït utW monïy
DMr’a?“ 8 Ь» I їОПм arr0ga? b.?ü cnrry off so many little once during rim over by a hansom, as you know. u |“estlmaUd the.tThe“e”re used

But Dandy has promised To take -now “so mueh^dmlred-trtn die а 1І7 “и7ШДг mpntb*' aud 18 ‘hü bp8t und thu doctors had sold he could 0, Nuw york Central mileage books
care of me; and. besides. I thought natural dcuth. Kitty was here. ^"8и "1(7Г TrriUtiïn wTen'u^h: Tbe рмг Ииії“гток o“humajtv “T" ,ГОМ 8СУ?П '° ,m‘l“0n
you said you had a pressing engage- lack about an hour ueo Did vou rcr'uum““,“' . irritation When tevtn- iqe poor тис пісек or numunlty ,„|les per month. Notwithstandingment that prevented vou escorting Lnowt" id you , „tc. n is Just the medicine for stretched out a bony hand to me us that the courts have decided that
your poor little sister. How is kn°7o; I haven't seen her for some ft°Vlwav. '«іое»0^ end S" éd™Tfingers "“.“пиГопеГ" Ü" a “‘'77
that, Master Brandy?" hours" returns Sir .Tohn in a con- 11 al ay* do good» ftnd' *°cona' eu,/ViK I,nu«trH *n ,I,H < lummy one*, | York obliging ruilroedM to іммио

"It is the simplest thing in the strained and rather bored tone Ьесаим€ И can never do any harni No honuHt men will khaki* mi|Cuge ticket* i* imconHtitutlonal,
world,” says Mr. Tremaine un- • «h iï going to Ішаг Patti t^ Kuaral,tecd free from opiates. Mrs. hands with me when 1 vc told ту i the New York Ccnlrul still eontln- Younv Ladv Speak*
abashed; "I have changed mv mind. nlgï,t - 8 . 8 w b Hawaii. Kingston, Ont., says; story! he groaned In agony. ’And Utis to sell them under the some lib- Сейме? to P He?
The fact is, Mrs. Charteris gave me ^And vou? You are going?" Г 1 bcga“ u,,lnk lluby 8 °wn ^“7 7 І Г y f7,U eral conditions us before. Perhaps Suffering Slstere—Tell* Them
a fan to get mended for her. and, “I'm not sure KiUv sùfd чопи- lel8 whcn my ‘‘“le girl wa. about Waste no word» unnecessarily, thl„ ,H ont, of U)0 reasons for the wlr Owf Eroari.n^ a» Proof,
as I believed she would be at, the thing abo^t going to ïhe Stanlïys |-Ьгрс months oid. At that time sho Mr. Hnkelsteln,' said the doctor, steady Increase In the passenger Her OwmExperlenc. a. Fr
Stanley’s to-night. I meant to go aftefwards and X haïe that kind oi 1,ad Indigestion badly; she wa. who had his fingers on the poor trofflc of the New York Central and Blind Klv#>, Dot., July 31.-(Spc-
there yto return it to her; but ,L ïffaïr ând Mrs. Stânïcy in particï- yf“T* T'u ĉon'1 8 J™1"" '°«1 tb[?ugh wbat its leased lines. clalJ-Anyone who might to-day see
Dinmont has kindly Informed me) |ar 1 can't endure gushing wo- 8tanUy and ullhuugh Hh.e„hud ап,аї'У°и hav,e ,to Kuy u8 t|uickly “* yuu, I People appreciate low rates for Mis* Emily Liddell of this place for
she is going to the opera 1 should men and 1 like a little moderation parently ravenous appctlto her food can, and try not lo excite yourself travel and liberal arrangements un- the flret time would find It hard to
llte to go there too." to the use of rouge The fact is did her no good and she was very unduly.' der which the low rates can be so- believe that only a few months ago

"How flattering, says Gretehen, Mrs. Stanley and 1 don’t love each | УЬІ“' b*4*d her until »« | They raised him up a little, and [cured. They dislike rod tape and ehe was an invalid,
laughing. "It seems to be all Mrs. other dear ’ Are you going?" began giving her Baby s <)wn Tab- he handed me this heart-shaped pen- want to avoid It as much as they Miss Liddell suffered with Female
Charteris. I wonder in what part "No." lets, but after giving her these th. da,it. can. The direct, straight-forward Weakness
of the play I make my appearance? "Not even to the opera?” vomiting and diarrhoea ceased and Have it engraved with the word two4:ent per mil,, mileage ticket months was so III
However, I am not greedy, nor do I "Yes 1 shall eo there certainly," *be btgnn lo improve almost al 1 hiinks, he said. |»ulte them exactly, snd practically to attend
bear malice. You shall both eroort says Gretehen, *wh.> is’ placing ’ a ”nc0',.1 have 8І."СЄ u8?dllthe Tablet8 'T lt'.n h<; 1“гпіч{ towards the nmg- everybody on the Central has one.— the slightest task bsing too much for
me. if you will." svnitihonv with vuiintlons — inanv for olbcr troubles and have found 1st rate s clerk, who wus waiting to |.’roni thu Uullulo Ciuanuuclal, her in her weakened condition.

"There is safety to a multitude." variaUons, - on h« huabun,?V thrm, al,htbat can, la’ d®*ircd-they take down the deposition he had ------------- #-------------  Hhe was terribly run down, and
says Kenneth. head are the best medicine I have ever promised, ami In a rattling, broken Nv,„ VOLCANIC PHENOMENA nothing seemed to do her any good

"It depends upon the kind of rab- Thinking she Is going to her own u8®d ,or a 5biJd , | voice, us though every word was NEW VOLCANIC IHLNOMLNA. or НІГоги her the slightest relief till
ble," save Kittv. "I think it rath- box he siivs nnthinu inure on this hf"° ГаЬ11'1* “*’0 readily taken by costing him a struggle, lie told us Geologists who have visited Mur- she tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills. From
er rash your trusting yourself alone suhiect but Dusses on to another ul1 children, and can be given to the the true story of the death of Mr. Unique since the terrible eruption of the vory beginning they seemed to" two y süch toTO^ëünT p^pto j "I shaïl nïvTfoïget Z aston- 8î“allB8t; wtakp8t ‘*anb by pushing | .leailreson, which 1 will repeat to Mot,1 Pelee. by which tho city of Ht. help he?, and although at first the
Why, they can’t even take саго ' of ishment I felt to-niglit," he suvs. Ulum lo а p«wdcr. Sold at drug, you in as nearly Ills own Word» us I l’lcri'e was destroyed on May 8th, Imi rovement was slow she perse-
themselvcs," — giving Brandy's ear i smiling "Fancy walking up to bioP,;s ol' >'°" c‘,n g,t them post paid cun. report that some ol the phenomena vurod und gradually grow stronger,
a little pinch. * У any гмресІаЬіГ ьоито and finding at ce"'e ‘\,b"x ,,y.’I,!1, ”? “‘u»1 11 connected with this volcanic out- till to-day she ie In batter health

"Better accept me as a guard of the mistress of it indulging In a ' tbc ... 1 r '/v iam' '777 ®, 7,/ "The other passenger wes In the burst present facts that are new to than she has ever known before,
honor," says Danvers. "Never1 lengthened und apparently cheerful i.,.r”ckvillu' °nt ’ or Schenectady, rnrrluge when 1 entered.he begun, j science, A "tormidlc blast, consist- Mis» Liddell Is very grateful for
court danger if you can decently conversation with a verv "lilthv lit- N Y' "■ hud arrived at the station ut the lug of scorching gases and dry, her remarkable deliverance, and
avoid it.” tic bov who couldn’t understand aj ———♦-------— lust moment, and If I had noticed superheated steam, driven with re- strongly recommends Dodd’s Kidney

"No, - thanks; I shall keep to my word she was saving, because she! 0nc Sunday as a minister was re- !that 1 wa* “lone lu the Compart- ! slstlcss force across the Island, Is > Fills to all her lady acquaintances 
bargain. I am sure 'our boys' will was unable to speak his native lan- turning homeward he wus accosted lnwlt 1 would not have got Into it. thought by some to have been chief- who need help. Hhe has given for
behave very prettily to me," ro- gunge, which Is slung!" bv an old lady’ who suld: "Oh, Vm “ nervous nmn. nnd I hud pro- ly responsible for thu sudden and | publication n very strong letter of
turns Gretehen, smiling. Nonsense' He was the dearest ' wen do 1 like the dnv that vou ррг1У upon me worth nearly А4СІ,- nwfuf loss of life. These feurful rocommemlutlon In which shr says ;

"I accept defeat." says Danvers, bov. And so grateful! I told him preach " The minister wus aware °00- 1 Hal 11,0 ,l,r corner of tho blasts were repented after the cutes- "1 would most heartily und eon-
falling back again upon Kenneth; ; he'should have his brenkfust here cv- tha, |„. wu« Dot verv popular, und carriage-opposite, hut us far nwuy trophe, and on May 30th they nre sclentlously advls* all young women
and, Gretehen crossing the room to ; erv morning, and I made him prom- he answered: "Mv good ladv, I am ,rom my fellow-passenger' as I could suld to have attained an Intensity i troubled with Female Weakness In Mother— Do you
a distant davenport to show Kitty і sc to come and toll me whenever he glud to hour it. There are too few tnuimge, I could not see his face, exceeding thu l at first manifested any form, to try the remedy that for you Is unselfish? 1h ughfer-
sorne important missive received is hungry " liike vou And whv do vou like for he was wearing, us you know, hut this time they blew only over cured me uftor everything else had j "l'erfi'Cl.ly lhe oUict night be let
from their mother that morning. "Ah!"' sa vs Kir John, mildly. ! „hen I preach?” "Oh. sir," she rc-'a large-brimmed soft, felt hut: but the dead. I'he electric phenomena fulled, end that remedy Is Dodd's me sit so ІОТ» on his km» tllilt he
Brandy and Dandy find themselvot "You didn’t order n canqi-stool for Dilod "„hen vou preach I cun al- :hl* «PPcaroncd Inspired me with a connected with the eruption were Kidney Pills walked luiuo for hourly ten min ;
virtually alone. him on the door step, did you? lie- wavs’get a good seht.” I vague distrust. also of un extraordinary character, "For months nt a time 1 was so utes,

Brandy hastens to break the dis- cause і should rather fancy. after „ --------- "Whenever I looked down ut ту .„„ЛГ77 low a?d weak that 1 found It lin-
mal silence consequent on Gretchcn e your noble ofTcr of «ssistonce, it ім "I* am Mr. Phake, sir," said the ■ Hf'WMpupcT I could feel hi* eye* ii|>- ABKEN I-MINDED PllOI* EHMOK. possible to Attend to my household
retreat. і there he will take his ‘lonely stand' obtrusive stranger, "maker of 0,1 tnr- und ^ ^’*ned to me hh The profcsMor suddenly urom? from my buck uwxl to nth© *om#- |n crlmlnnl court of one of our

that you said Just for the term of his natural existence, j’hpke's panacea." "Ah, yes," re- though his eyes, although f had not |,jM chair, pushed hi* spectacle* up thing dreadful, Now I feel ntrong cjyt,w badgering lawyer caught a 
with unconcealed You're in awful luck to get a prêt- \ marked Cadlefgh, "Your medicine. kC<'11 1 betn, could w*e th«* outline of on j,jM forehead, and went towurd* ! ?,ld ”***17' I ever ,, tartar In the person of u рЬумІсіап

scorn and a tendency toward» gib-i ty boy; it will be m> much more or- , sjr< jiUe benefited me greatly." "GUul n,.v pocket-book nnd of my parcel of wife with the ехргекміоп und air ; Bodd * Kidney Pill* did it all, l hey (}j (-уи#,|с1УгаІ#1е local repute, lhe
ing in his tone, "about Mrs. Char- ; namental than an ugly one." to * hear it. I------" "Yeu, a rich ‘ diamonds through mv coat und over- Qf цщц who at last ha* come to a , ftre worth their weight In gold to )llWyer represented the defence, and
teris and her making a point to see "Poor Kittv," says Gretehen, uncle of mine took it, and I wa* his cout., 1 l,l> and pulled down pnnj decision, І АПУ yoiuig woman sunerlng as 1 «|,t* doctor testlOed «hat he had
you to-night? I like that." making a little grimace: "1 can't so]c heir." half of the blue shade over the lamp Now listen to me. wife," he said, ' to /suffer, . ! treated the prosecutor for a black

"I'm glad you do. It. speaks well help pitying her when I think what . - in the ceiling, so that my half of the "And I do not want you to opjjose "They built me up wonderfully and vyf,
for you. Truth is »o seldom pal- a goose she has married." P.—"Is old Cioschst. mean?" Q — compartment wes in darkness-, while mi., ,|t) you hear?" і I cannot speak too highly of Bodd * , '« what did you mean by a 'black
atable," retort» Mr. Dinmont, with But at the mention of hi* wife’s "Mean! Why, he lives In tho sub- his half was brightly lit; then, with "Yes, dear; what is It. then?" I Kidney Pills a* a medicine for nick ‘ {,у Q"}" queried the attorney,
a maddening smile. name Sir John v grow* grave oguin urbs, nnd has made a complaint to one hand inside my pocket. I closed "Now, no oj>position, mind! 1 women, j "1 mean," suld the doctor, wlth-

"At times, as it seems to me, 1 and goes back to common-place sub- the authorities to prevent cyclists тУ eyes, and pretended to sleej». wish the boy to be an engineer," і " out a smile, "that, the prosecutor
your absurd infatuation for Mrs. jeets. from pumping the pure air of tho jBut through my closed eyelids., in "But. my dear, what are you talk- I "1 am going to marry your Uaugh- h<ut n,C(,|Ved a severe contusion over
Charteris rather leads you astray,— "Do you still like that new man.— place into their pneumatic tyres." I the dark. I could feel the gaze of the jng about? We haven't any boy!" Iter, sir," suld the positive young . )„w,.r portion of the frontal
makes your intellect, totter on its Blunt?" he asks, turning to Dug-/ --------- * jinan in the corner fixed upon me, f "Oh, yes. that is so; 1 had for- man, "Well, you don t need p0,w, producing extensive mthymosls
throne. Frail thing* as a rule do dale. Pompous Mistress—"Who is that looked uj> suddenly, and ns I did so gotten that," suld the professor, as come to me for sympathy,' replied | the eye, together with eon-
totter," says Tremaine, with a short "Vet у much," Gretehen returns, man at. the door. Hannah?" New ! he looked down again, he гени mod his scat. , the father; "I have trouble* enough ; M|,p?rnb|,) Inflltvutlon of the subjao
laugh. "I’d propose to her if I eagerly, answering for Kenneth. * Girl—"He Hays he's tlto rent collée-1 " 'He does not want me to see —■ I uf my own," ,,„t areolar tissue,"
were you." "He is so gentle, and, T am sure, tor. ma'am*." P. M—"But, linn- his face.' I whispered to myself. Я1Я million bricks were used Ini — "Hervv* you right," said the judge

"So I shall, the first available op- clever. When I see him I believe in j nah. tve don’t pay rent." New Girl I "Presently J felt a quiver of ap- building the uiuin drainage Work* of llnflfifo I In'fflOfll thfl hflg| Ufllr flMlflfûf to the abashed lawyer; "everybody 
portunity,"—w£th immovable calm, him, he loojka so strong, so able. *—"That's what, h*» «оvs. ши'иш." orulmniduu run Lhroaeh mo, TLu ljnuUm. I ■«JIU 0 U.JUvIll IW WOI DUU IICOlvIvl. Unnw# what a black cys is,"

BXPBNSB»»»> 11 її і №whim-hh 11 m-m n 11 i-HiiMM
"You’ve pluck, but I doubt her 

giving you that available ôpportun
ity"

Aik fee the OcUfM Bor.CHAPTER XVII.
Meantime Kitty, who is still 

at» heart, has successfully eluded her 
husband throughout the day, much 
to that careless man's bewilderment. 
Feigning headache . in the morning, 
she escapes breakfast, and is dead to 
all the tender messages of condol
ence conveyed to her through her 
maid. Yet withal she suffers 
from this self-enforced severance than 
he does, and grows sadder ife not 
wiser as the hours pass without 
bringing about a reconciliation.

About four a longing to see some 
one of whose affection she may count 
herself assured induces her to drive 
to Gretcheh's, where she finds Ken
neth on a sofa, with "little 
Scarlett* ' and
men around him, laughing and talk
ing as he has not done for many a 
day. Gretehen at 
looking sweeter and move girlish 
than ever — is po.uriug out tea, and 
making much of|Dandy, who has 
just come off second best in a wordy 
war with Brandy, who is also pre
sent.

“My dear girl, how glad I am you 
bave соте! I hardly hoped 
you to-day — 1 don’t know why," 
Gretehen say», flushing with unmis* 
takable pleasure, as Kitty, tall and 
stately, sweeps up the pretty room.

"Neither do J," returns Kitty, 
laughing, "considering I generally 
Snd my way here five days out of 
the week. I. always say" — sink
ing into a, chair, with a little sigh 
that has something in it resembling 
snvy — "this is the pleasantest 
house in town."

"You are going to the ope 
night, ore you not, ICltty?" 
Kenneth, presently, from his -sofa.

"Ye», dear."
"M^tke Gretehen go with you. She 

t Wants to hear Tassalle, and won’t 
go by herself."

"Why not come to our box?" says 
Kitty, persuasively, turning to her 
sister, j 'Brandy will bring you, and 
I myself will see you home with — 
with Jâck."

"May I count on you, Brandy?" 
asks Gretehen, addressing that in
genious youth, who is standing in 
one of the windows, apparently lost 

' in thought, though fn reality he is 
only meditating on some final re
mark that shall help to smash be
yond all recognition bis quondam 
friend.

"X should be chaAned, my dear, 
but I really am not at liberty," he 
says, being under the delusion that 
Mrs. Charteris is to be present to
night at ar "small and early" given 
in Berkeley Square; whereas she has 
refused that invitation, and is go
ing to the opera, and nowhere else 
later on, "Please don’t compel me, 
Gretehen. „ I would do anything to 
oblige you, — really anything, from 
playing pitch-and-toss up to man
slaughter, if it would afford you the 
smallest gratification; but I confess 
the opera to-night is out of my

m 9sore
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\
derhand fashion, I tell -you I 
shall propose to her as soon as oc
casion offers, and so I warn you." 

"Warn me, sir I What do

THE KING'S POPULARITY. "Now, I lmve an Impression in my 
head," said the teacher. "Can any 

tell me whnt an Impression 
"Yes'in,

With High and Low lie Ie a Fav
orite for Good Cause.

of OilУ -сап." replied a Itt- 
at the foot of the сіиви.

їм?
ЩШ mean? tie fellow 

"An Impression is n deni In a soft 
Mpot."

■ Tom
two or three otherІ l

Would It be a un-£ *
і ' Ш:

The 1 argent projectile ever fired 
from a gun weighed 2,600 pounds.

Level’s Y-7j (Wise Head) Disin
fectant Soap Powder is n^oon to 
any home. It disinfect* clean* 
at Uio same time.

barley), during tho ku»t month of 
the feeding period.

As the season 1* rather far 
vancod for an exhaustive discussion 
of forage crape suitable for this pur
pose, 1 shall confine my remark* to 
such os are

a distance —

the
; STILL SEASONABLE.

The value of all the laud in 
United Kingdom is nbout 1,800 mil
lions sterling.

the
»

В
Messrs. 0, 0. Richarde 4, Co.

Deer Hire,—While In the country 
last summer 1 was badly bitten by 
mosquito*»—eo badly that 1 thought!' 
1 would be disfigured for a couple et 
weeks. I wee idvlsed to try your 
Liniment to lay the IrriUtton, 
and did no. iliu effect wee more 
then I expected—в few epplioetdene 
completely curing the irritation, pre
venting the bites from becoming 
■ore. MINARD’S LINIMENT ie alee 
a good article to keep off the mow 
quite**.

;
f

you down a bit."
"I shall thank you not to address 

me again * on 
Dandy, with sudden wrath 

Brandy laughs sardonically.
"It isn’t a friendly act," he says, 

"to sit silent and watch a fellow 
make an ass of himself without ut
tering a wfcrd of expostulation.—

At this Dandy exhibits his best 
sneer.

"Your affecting concern for my 
welfare touches me deeply," he* is be
ginning, when a movement among 
the other occupants of the room

ra to-
У , asks

if і ■
palatabillty, us 
greedily.
upon the quality of the bacon, pro
ducing as lt does, almost Invariably 
a good firm carcass. Rape may be 
expected to bo fit for pasturage from 
fl to 8 weeks from date of sowing.
It should be sown in rows about 24 
Inches apart, since when eo grown it 
gives the greatest return per acre, ,, .
and is best adapted for pasturing. lia ”poclal,ly pral,8ed Hl8“aJo8ty 8 
It should bo sown fairly thickly In managoableness. The King hae 
tho rows, euy three pounds of seed proved 'ar, more dof“«' more willing 
per acre. An acre may be expected M> surrender his private wishes less 
to carry from 20 to 40 pigs "PC|W lban. wa* .^ееи Victor a. 
through a season, depending on the ^e had not made a single mis- 
season and the condition of the tak? 1 a І’1р“иг,8 work
crop when tho pigs are turned In. wlU), hl“V l.y0:7сои71BlWay* rely

Votche».—Votcho* airo arc valuable 0,1 t,1e right thing being aono or 
as forage for ewine, and may be, un- Bfid At f(the right moment in tho 
dor exceptional conditions, sown r*gbt way Above all, lie Is a
late In the see топ. Especially I» man you can convince ; ho gives 
this true of the hairy Vetch, which way Imperturbable good hu-
spocles has the peoullar quality of mor, when he ie satisfied that reap 
growing up again after having been NP1MI ol state require the surrender 
cut off and eaten down. 0,.,brlva7 8Chem” and, inclination*.

Oat*—Probably no green crop will rh”r0 ** a /luallty lB .tb*^lng 
give a better return to pork than which only those in touch with him 
oat». They may be «own late or can accurately appreciate. For the 
early In the seaeon at the rate of 0 P“bJ‘c hie chief attraction remain* 
or 8 bushels to the acre and the ln his Instinct, for combining pogean- 
pigs turned on about a month after try, show and ceremony with dem- 
they germinate. The fault of thil °crafy. The “***•* l|ke to think of 
crop ie that ft last* only a short the King as "having a good time, 
time, ae lt does not worn to he able attending .the theatre, race course 
to recover when once eaten down. and polo ground Just like any of his 

Artichokes, — Another crop of, subjects, 
great value for pork production is *ary delay or any of the military 
tho artichoke. It should be sown precaution» that on the Continent 
late ln the fall or very early In the convert the simplest, incident into a 
spring. The pige may be allowed to state event. They also like to think 
feed on it ln October and tho early that when ceremony Is necessary no 
spring. Thev will do the harvesting ohe rail ho more ceremonial. On both 
themselves. This is a most excellent accounts their opinion of the King 
crop for brood «owe In spring and 1» well Justified. He gratifies then 
autumn. by being visible and public with-

Almost пЧ varieties of Juicy forage out cheapening the crown, and by 
crops are suitable for pork produc- the apparent air of heartiness and 
tion, the sorte mentioned above bo good-fellowship he diffuses, At the 
lng probably same time he gives them the pomp

тип heat еон ciVAI), and glitter and stateliness which noTHE BEST FOR CANADA. m0Marchy can safely dispense with.
One talks of the popularity of Lord 
Rosebery and Mr. Chamberlain. It Is 
nothing compared with the King's.

, ■(To Be Continued.) m♦ Yours truly,UtA DEFINITION OF PRIDE. W. A. OKA
Harbor Grace, Nfld.,x Jan. 8, 1888.
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Tho most sensitive part of the hu
man body is the tip of the tongue. 
Next come the lips, and then the 
tips of tho fingers.
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There are 17,000 statutes in BrM — 

tierii statute law. Thlr 
аго yearly added to the 
porte.

M
ty volumes 
Law Re-
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London’s 14,000 police get |б,- 
800,000 a year as pny. New York’s 
8,000 police get over 110,800,000 
between them.
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4without fuse or unnecee-
- <
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instrumenta Drums, UiUfarme, ШШ
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«мас' tRï&sm
Oils* la Waste er Wusieel la.iramsatA,

WHILE! Ш0Е fc 00., Limited,
The question as to the advisability 

of allowing pige to graze, or shut
ting in a small pen ana leeaing ih»m 
the green crops, aoes not seem to 
have been -positively settled yet, for 
while greater daily gains may be ex
pected where animals are kept ln 
close quarters, there ie always the 
item of extra labor for cutting and 
currying the forage.

Another Item of some Importance 
to the feeder is the comparative 
economy of winter and summer feed
ing of pige. According to various 
experiments conducted hero recently, 
pork may be produced at about 
81 per hundred pounds, live weight, 
less cost in summer than in winter, 
This seems to tie due to lees cost 
of green feed, ns well as to law 
temperature, which must be over
come by food or by artificial heat.

J, H. GRIHDALE,
Agriculturist,

Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa

t

Teres to, Oat aad Wlnatpeg, Me.
88 In every 1,000 Englishmen who 

marry are over 00 years of age.
The Darnnras, a tribe of Houth- 

west Africa, never eat sell.
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Montreal.
The average yield of American pe

troleum wells is only 24,000 gal
lons yearly per well, 
produce tiBU.UOO gallons 
the same space of tltulC

Dominion Lino ttoMiohl|B
Russian wells 

per well In

Seræiîpsi
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free. Price 16« per buttle. »>I4 tf ell 4ru»'
“'înil'i Vsmllr Mils ere the beet __

Only six pounds out of every 100 
pounils of pupvr manufactured Is 
used for making books,

“-ляж fewa

<

FOB 1011 HOMES.
HONEST WORDS OF ADVICE 

FROM ONE WHO KNOWS.
v.

THI Ц||ANADA piRMANINT 6
Mlnard’s Liniment for Rheumatism

■ndWi8Ti*H Qanada
MORTOAOl OORFORATION,

Of the .'110 artisans added to the 
British fleet last year, 100 were 
electricians.

■
and Backache, and for 

a» to be unable 
to her household duties, тШШШШ-кA I

HEAD ОРГІСІ і
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I

Turnip seeds have been known to 
be dormant fpr seven years through 
being plutiteb 
that time to sprout.
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There are about three million peo
ple always afloat, according to the 
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